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P1RA TES' BOSS PULLS

COAL-OI- L JOHNNY
TO STRENGTHEN TEAM

Barney Dreyfuss Pittsburgh
Pennant Now Club Looks Like

Sidesteps Prediction

ciimps hne TMtcd for, Pitts
Impression, 'flip squad done a

IJy UOIIKUT W. MAXWEU,
Sporta lyilor Ktrnliif rublle 1nlxer

Hot Hm-lnc- . Art.. March 21.
the NutlonHl League training

burgh bus created the fmornblc

His

haw
lot' of work; tbe placri show tlic proper spirit nud so through their dally
practice- - with the enthusiasm of n bunch of lollegc athletes.

t Perhaps thW Is because Homebody has uti Idea thnt the club has n good
chance to step out and win the W21 pennHiit, but uo speeches are mndo to
that effect. I'Terjbody Im strangely silent when thin subject Is brought up,
and Oeorjc Glbion, who Ik the malinger nnd should have some Inside dope,
me'rcly smiles and says :

"Wc hate a Rood ball club n better ball club than last jenr and will
bo out there giving the other neven clubs h hard battle. I won't predict a
pennant; In fact, I won't predict anything. All I can nay is that we will do
our best, and that's all ntiybody can do "

, 1'ou neter can tell what will hnppen in n bcsball pennon and Ctlb,on
knows It. Itiglit now the Pirate look great, but the scenery might change
before th reason In over. Wa. bark in 1H1 1, when t'red Clarke was boss of
the outfit, the pennant whs handed to Pittsburgh in March. The club looked
like a million dollars and opened with a long raring of letories They won
fifteen of the first hccntcen games, and then exploded. Glbby evidently re-
members thi sudden rcersal in form and puts the boft pcdnl on the op-
timistic outburst.

OA7 glance at the squad as it pours our on the ball field leads one
&clwte that Harney Dreyfuss has taken his bankroll in the open

and played it teith fAr deuces icild. There arc about forty young gen-

tlemen of all si:es, shapes and descriptions caiorting about the ficUl,
and it takes a bale of kale to get together a flock like that in thcie days
of hectie financiering.

Barney Deserves a Bouquet
is no doubt that Harney has gone the limit nnd he deservesTIIEKK He has the best men uvallable and took a Urodie when he signed

them to lontracts. Perhaps Drejfuss has been making the buffalo on a nickel
look like a contortionist in the past, but not this year. Instead, he has pulled
a Coal Oil Johnny.

He started his spendthrift career in trading Snuthworth, Nicholson, Rar-bar- e

and a bundle of dough said to be $20,000 for Walter MaranTillc. It
was the act of a real plunger, but already there have been results. The
"Rabbit" has plugged up a hole whfrh has been as open as the Mammoth
Cove since the departure of Hans Wagner, and in ndditlon put some pep nnd
aggressiveness into the intield. .Ho Is perfectlj ttntlsricd nnd thnt means a
lot. If the midget cures to play ball he Is n valuable man.

Third base was another place to bo filled, although (ieorge Wblttrd did
wonderful work Inst year, fleorge, however, Is more of an asset in the outfield,
to Barney ordered his stouts to go out and get him n third -- sacker. Itarnhart.
who was loaned to ISirminghum, looked good, so he wus signed. He is a good
hitter, finishing last year with an average of .I122. but his fielding can be
improved. However, he looks like the guardian of the hot corner, and
Gibson believes he will come through.

TbeTC arc other candidates for. the job. Neil McKain. a seralpro from
Montana, and lwln Krehmer. of Minneapolis, are out there, but that's all.
It is not likely that either will supplant Barnhart.

George Cutsbaw was late in reporting nnd when he arrived he stumbled
into some opposition for his job. Jim TIerney. late of Tulsa, n two-fiste- d

fighting Irishman who plays the gjnic becuuse he loves it, had a strauglohold
co the keystone position and did not appear anxious to be pried loose. Jim,
according to Otto Knabc, 'Is one of the best he has seen in the minors nnd a
good man to have on h ball club. He meunlng TIerney butted .3,13 last
year, which is n good .figure in uny league. Thin kid will be heard from
Mforc the season is over.

JJAHOLD THAYXOIl, the $10,000 pri:c draxen from Portsmouth
Ml last year, is rehearsing at second and short. He 1 a better short
fielder because of his wonderful arm and probably will be understudy
to the "Rabbit." Traynor and Tierncy trill be on the job all summer.

Grimm s Understudy Worlts

CHARLEY CJRIM.M Is the varsity first baseman Recording to present plans.
great fielder, but a poor hitter. However, the bosses think he

will improve this year. His understudy is Pierce Works, who played with
the University of California last jear. Works is a left-hand- and wus boosted
rigorously by Hugo Bewick, who saw him in action on the const.

The regular outfield will consist of Whltted, Carey und Blgbee. Nothing
mpre need be said of this trio, but there are some sweet-lookin- g freshmen on
the squad.

Oibby forgot his lines and launched forth with a loud blast when dis-
cussing the prowess of Bay Itohwer, another University of California athlete.
Ray is a d outfielder and is said to be the best ever.

"He is the g young ball player I ever have seen since enter-
ing baseball," orated thf manager, "and it's a cinch he will stick. He is
fast, can get them in front, back or sideuajs, hits well and knows how to run
bases. He has everything an outfielder should have."

Praise like thnt from the manager means thot nohwer will be among
those absent when tbe tinware is distributed. John Moknn, of Little Bock,
and Homer Summa also have shown up well and might linger.

More strength is needed behind the bat. Walter Schmidt, who was late
in reporting, has Cliff Lee and Mike Wilson as his assistants. Lee has been
with the club a couple of years and has never done anything startling al-
though it Is said he has the goods if used regularly.

Mike Wilson, however, has all the earmarks of a high-clas- s receiver and
bis impressed (Sibon alrcad.v. Mike comes from Lehigh University, where
he was u star football player. He played the game like Ty Cobb plays base-
ball, uIwhvs arriving nt the right spot at the right time and getting into the
plays without any appurent effort. He was a brainy end, and shows the sumo
qualities behind the plate. Mike should ttick around.

BILL UAUVFUCn,
t a holdout.

the other icho teas icith the club last
till had some original ideas about the size of

his salary, and Harney 'n4 he uai looking through a telescope.
Therefore Rill is in Philadelphia, where he resides.

A'o Paucity of Pitchers

THE pitching staff shapes up nicely, "Babe" Adams, who is staging a
Mnthcwson comcbak; Carlson, Hamilton, Ponder and Cooper are

the old birds and compare favorably with other burling staffs.
There are eleven others on the list, which again shows how Dreyfuss

was squandering the bankroll C. V Gleaner nnd John Morrison, u pair of
right-hander- s, were lifted from Birmingham. Glamor won twentj-fou- r und
lost ten, while Morrison's record was twenty-si- t and thirteen. Tbe pair won
fifty ball games lust jeur whiiii might be culled perfiet teamwork. They
lookunusuallv good

"(.hief Mnios Yellowhorse, a veterun twenty-on- e years old, was with Little
Rock last yeur and finished with tweuty-on- e victories and seven defeats The
Chief also should be on the payroll nil season Klxrbard. of Wichita Tails;
Mjiugum, of Portsmouth, and Herbst. of Birmingham, are fair only fair.
Jim Zinn is back again This hurler made a great record in Houston in 11UG
and was signed by the Phillies His arm went dead and Connie Mack gavo
him a tryuut in 1010. Once more he skidded into the brush and now he bobs
up with Pittsburgh Jim has developed u side-ar- delivery nnd won eighteen
and !o- -t ten with W! hita rolls laxt yeur.

Jimiii) I)e Hart, the former Pitt football captain, is down here trying out
for un inlield job Jlmniv looks like u good plavor. but needs just a trifle
more experience to b" ready for the big show. Ured Clarke has been assisting
Gibson this spring and bus dune some good work with the rookies. Bill Hinch-ma- n

nnd Chirk Trnser also huve been active.
Taking it ull in ull Pittsburgh looks very good tins ear Maranville

has made the infield, nnd youngters like Tierncy, Trajnor, Bnrnburt und
Kohwcr will lit In nicelj with the other stars.

ALTHOI'GII (hbsnn declaim to trtn the prnnnnt beforti the seaton
optns, the club looki Itir a proposition, and it

icould not be at all surprising if the tico-thre- e stuff trw cJimwared.
Copunghi. toil, rj 7u&Hc l.tdaer Co.

Trot and Pace Fs'otcs

Antlnn? Kchunntiri o' Trnn t hai
a ArtnK by J MaNoIii

3l08, dm by Glow uhlcli lie will tl' clip

Frunlt I.lchtliamer of Nirriatom eiret
hit trotter Mitlit i an two
ytfcrt. 3:314 to huw well at ili nearby
fair th! rammr

nilty SlcOroiior Vl3li tie In Vretern
celdlnir nurcln1 lm fall frj rio nick
at Klttunutntr, !' lv 1invlaere.ii n cupaoie

ffilvely th! lejjon

Tb vttiran local horasman l'ran II
Ullla lia eevrral vr hlirli-clas- a ) jun
mrii which will b cpmilnd pvtr thla

ason'B tlrttnl Circuit bj Walter Cot, hn
U4s bandied his Imrsei wltb such

fimr1 K.IHanlfh of Mifflin. Pi, Ins
Itktly pacer In IVn (I.. Itl!lt who should
Dl a winner In his class this season He
iti fd with treat auccesa last er said waa
third nt the Allautavvn raoce in 3iiu. wmen
would Indloala thnt he should be better than
a . UilO eerlornwr track tbe
otmUic reason.

if there another hitf-ml- track so--

Jetli'

catcher,

In America ""-"- " :m::. jt..tra aro cilfu uor ws

I thuii

t the Mifflin County I'ntr a.t Lm
inw-n P , It lj not generally Itno-A'- i. They
elTer frtc entrance, fre hay fr ntran
free hiuIU no Jtiluctton from money tslnnr arid a tree dinner nljrht to oui
T drlr unU cn.'Jtul.rm. All putsch nr
inou TD race will ne neid from Auuiia tj U'8 The Bpeal program mil be ('folded
on later

Todd) Qruttan - Ofl'i . re en'ly pur liai-- d
ty Allan II Commlnge A noadlnir rai.xd
Mell foe Torpmv Berry, of F"lmlnton, lint
tar In fact he waa the leading performer

In the ntable wlnnlni eleven races and a
eeenitd o it of nelve atirtrf und mor4 than
KO0 In p'lrtei lie mil bt. given u. hi
lumnnltfn thin ear and will no doubt inuKe
sood o er tho nearb trai.K9

Captain Hardy Roturn
Kan lYnn'Iseo, Marth 'H Hainue' Hardy

captain of the victorious Araerl..n Davis
Cup tennis tsam nnd Mrs llurrii hao ut.
rived here from Kew eUnd He was mot
at the doslt by u rominltlee from the Cali-
fornia l.awn Tennja Association which In
eluded William M Johnston, former na
tlonal alnxlea chsmplon and a member of
the Davis Cup teajn.

ICE SKATING AT ICK FAIJICK
43lh Market HU.

TintKK HKATINO BKHH10NH OA H.V
AI'HII. 1MAKDI flR ON tCK
i'honoa rreetoo fllO 1W Mi

EVENING PUBLIC.

Sing Sing Ball Teams to
Play for Cup

Osslnlng. N. Y March 21. A
silver cup, to bo held In competition
from jenr to cnr nmong the bnscball
tenins of Sing Slug Prison, bns been
presented to the Mutunl Wtlfnrc
League by Sir Thomas Lipton, the
Hngllsh uchtsmaii, it was an-
nounced here by the .State Prison
Commission, Construction of a
bascbull field of regulation size wilt
be undertaken ut once on the prison
grounds.

I

Lasker and Have
Drawn Four Matchos in
World's Titlo

PLAY FIFTH GAME

Hivnua, March 21. Chess enthusi-
asts attending the world
match between Dr. Kmnnuel Lnskcr nnd
Jose It. Capablancu expect the fifth
game of the tournament, to be begun
tonight, will be murked by sensational
plnj b the two masters. This expec-
tation hnil its origin in the rnpid piny
In the fourth game Inst evening, which
wus drown after the thirtieth move.

The firxt three games of the tourna-
ment were plnjed very slowly, but Dr.
Lasker iind his opponent Inst night
opened (heir contest nt u rnpid rate,
making thirteen moves during the first
half hour of play.

On his fourteenth move Dr. Lasker
adopted a variation of his game by

his queen's rook pawn one
(square, nnd on the nctt move this, pawn
wns advanced another square. Cnpa-blanc- n

seemed unprepared for this de-
velopment and studied the board for n
considerable time before making a re-
joinder.

He then boldly attacked on the klng'r.
side of the board, trying to break
through and after the seventeenth move
the position became very intricute.

When twentv-tw- o moves bad been
made, it appeared that Dr. Lasker bad
an excellent position and thnt it would
require Cupnblanca's greatest skill to
find a good defense.

On the twenty -- fourth move, bow-eve- r,

the pla.vers exchanged queens, nnd
it was found thnt the tnntendlnc
"armies' were on virtually even terras.

While the first pin of the third game,
opened by the Cuban with n four
knights debut, was exceedingly interest-
ing until queens were cvhnnged. the
balance of the moves up to the sixty-seeou- d,

when u secoud adjournment
was taken, were tlevoted to shifting
buck nnd forth behind the respective
pawn positions of the pln.vers.

When Capablancu, wi'th his forty-firs- t
move, blocked all possible advance

on the king's side, it was dear he was
satisfied with a draw, but Dr. Lasker
chose to continue and played out the
session, when Capablanca sealed his
mov e.

Details of the play follow :

Tour Knight-- , Opening
CAI'Am.ANCA X,.VS)KKR

inue UlacK
1 P Kl r K4
1. Kt KH3 ht (JI13
,i Kt in Kl 113

II KtS fQJr. p-- qi IT QS
tl Caftlea I- I- KJ: rt k Pxls KUJ' Catlen
I' IiKt IjR

JO ! KH3
1 1 n im II K
12 Q 03 Kt lfj
1.1 llxll mn
14 n K.i W Ktu. P yht.i (l-- Kll
io on k gn kit Kt n3 t JH
15 j2 Kt Ktl
IB KtxKt PvICt
W P KIt3 It Kl
31 n Q B D
J2 rt qi ' Kt3il K H.' till 1C1
L'4 It -- !t!J n na
1". K Kt K II
Jrt Kt HI 'J Kl
27 Q IUCJ
VS. it ons it Kt::o vm II K
30 KH41 n ni31 It i4 l' H.I
a1.1 n -- yn V Qltl3i it yj II KMat Kt-- ns h in31 P QH4 II 113
.I'l K 112 11 KI3
fl" ICt Q K ri2
3s Kt II, 11 JKt
.10 II KK WK3V K
40 It (l)2k Q n Kit
41. r hKtl II 03
4J Kt yj Tt KtS
41 K Kl3 It 11.1
41 P.-- y3 II K3
4.V UI nn4 H- - tjlf K lv

". Kt K3 K QJ
4S Kt- - KfJ in Kt
411 Jt K K 113
80. Kt KB JIl K
51. It QKt it n.--

o." R yj II QKt
S3 ii ya Il(Ki KJl
Ml. It Kit If KtS
us u rtj K IM
nil n n K inr7 it- - m It KI1
BS It-- It k - ya
61 It 112 n uu
JO K- t- 115 urt- - Kit
61 Kt K3 K Kl
(IJ Kt Ko n un
Adjourned

Sixteen Boxing Bouts on A. A. U.
Card at National S. C.

The tinul boutb in the Middle Atlautic
Assoeiatlon A. A. I. boxing champjon
ships will be held tonight at the Nu
tlonal Sporting Club. Some of the most
interesting boxing bouts between ama-
teur contestants will be on tap when
these final bouts to decldo the titles of
the Middle Atlantic Association me
staged Home sixteen bouts are carded,
with five titles at btnke. The elimina-
tion bouts, which were held on Tucsduv
night, furnished excitement enough for
the most tabid fan.

Kach battle is three rounds, with an
extra m uffle in ase of a tie. Amoug
those who will appear in the finals nre:

d cUu Mam Summers. Our-tl- a

' f J JennliiKi Mt t'annel. A C ,
Ja, Quia Mt Carmel A r

111'PounU rlos - Charles '(.ae Mt
Carrnel A t , John McElroi. Mouth l'hila
delihla A O William Sullivan De Ncrl
A (

claic J I'lannon Cathfxlr.il
A i J North I'enn A O Dan
Gartin Meadow brook Club Joeelh lenr""' in I ) tarry Sllitcleton, or- -
rU.,-i- A A

' pound cl inp- - Jo,.' nh Guytiun Kavwood
C . Jnaeuh Shaberkei Shanahan C' C

Jiiluen Il-- l't South Philadelphia A
UiS.pound en J A Lucaa tnlveralty

of Pennolvanla. Joe Mllllgan Kaywood
( I
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ivi'ieniiin imv iitW)llt
lllr Itrhearssl Katurdar Afternoon. 3 to 0:30
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Tomorrow Milit Jsss Hand Contest
Hall Knrartd ,r Welcome Social Club

Kterybodr Invited Admission, M cents)
All This Week Kicept Saturdar Nltht '
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BERMSVS READING

FOR EASTERN TITLE '

Berks County Quintet Captures
First-Ha- lf Honors by De-

feating Trenton Here

SECOND GAME SATURDAY

Gcrmiintovm, second-hal- f winner in
the Cnstern IJaskctball Leapie, will
meet Readme, winner of tirM-liu- lf

honors, this evening nt Auditorium
Hall, Chew f.ticet nnd Chelten avenue,
in the first of a series of three gaincs
determine the chnmpionship of the
league. The lub that hinds the series
will in nil probability clash later with
the title holders of the New York State
I.eORiie, who nre anxious to mingle with
the riiRtern champion".

The Bears did nor annex first-ha- lf

honors until lat evening at Musical
Tund llnll, when thej defeated Tren-
ton, 27-1- The contestants had ter-
minated the initial hcrres in n deadlock,
and the plnjoff was deferred. They
again finished the final In n tic, and
Heading now has. n record of five wins
to four over their opponents. Previ-
ous to last night both clubs had won
four gnmes tnch, all played on their
homo court.

The followers of Oermantown are en-
thused over the game. Manager Dave
I'ennis will have all his stars on hand
nnd Heading will start with the same
line-u- p thnt carried the colors to vie-toi- v

lut night. The second contest
will be ployed in Heading on Satur-
day.

The game Inst night was won for
Heading through the superior work of
Forwards Hleeh and llo.vle and the con-
trasting poor exhibition of the Trenton
guards, Harlow and Brennan. It wns
the poorest gume of basketball that Tom
Harlow bus plajed in the I?aitcrn
League. Both Hieth and Uoylc scored
three held goals.

The figures of 27-1- 0 fall to show the
superiority of the winners. Thej hud

verv thing their own way. They hail
possession of the ball virtually nil tho
time and their passing und teamwork. ....was far superior to the Potters Dllt tllC
game, as u whole, was situ.

The first half i tided 17-1- 1 in fuvor of
Rending and the losers plu.vcd their best
bnll in the lust live minutes, when two
voiingstcrs, Mini th and Jack Harvey,
were given u flianc. Referee Buetzel
officiated in a most capable manner. He
called nearly sixtv fouls in an effort to
Keep the game clenn und did not hesitate
to penalize the offenders.

Horemans Leads Cochran
Ncb York, Mi ch .1 IMounr.l Hnrenian

nuri"-j- n lialklln bllllird chaniplfin, n

t IbikI WrlW Co hran in th 1RO0

tc4ut is U match, which has bcn In proRrHn
n Mnurlic I1u1'h room nlnc Irt&t Monday
f!noon. in tin- - third Moclc f tlm erlM
. it r.u the Hi lglan ornrril f00 points to

I ooponn a Osh. Horemans Tian an art
.MHtrp of 11 iolni over Cochran for thi

i ilma (i a Thf totals art
II r maim Qioii i , tuun 18sd
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Had Six in 1901
in

By
Club, near

Cit.v is our latest golf club
to open up, nnd it plans to join the
fiolf of With
other clubs not now

the same move it Is
that the local will
forty cliiln in its 'by the
time the next anutiul rolls

Hut it wns not thus.
enrh ugo, to guide

of I'.tOI. there were hut six clubs in
the local These were

Club nnd
nt unrids.

Pour of these wero -- hole
courses. There were some
clubs in the at the time,

to the above but few of
them it nn

to join up with the mnln body.
Times hnve as

all of the nre
now to
events nnd a vote on golf

from the data
most facts about the

trend of the high cost of
golf.

The Guest 1'ees
were

of 'in Ye Olden
Times. Por at the

Club then the greens fee
for guests was nt the rate of
one buck per week. Tf jou just went
cut for the day nt the clubs
you paid the fee of fifty cents,
the same a.s jou puj nt the course

The fee at the Club
back there was $fiO and the dues i?." per
mouth It wan vtry

but half that.
The first j ear the Club cost

you ?10, and it, wns .?:i0 ut both
and St.

You could cut a swath ut most of
the other clubs for like a
twentv dollnr bill the first year.

with the early his
tory of the clubs of tho dis
fricf nro nrilil li unnrl nut nr

facts about them to this

Here is a of fatts Hbout the
clubs of the in 1001 :

Golf riub. I'ifts t.tcnd atrrot
and t hmwr avenue lSIMi Two
hundrxl linrb Nino holes il)S0 yarda.
("phi ull yca. Officers In order, Hnrrlaon

II, J Durban, , n lluey. r
V rtl Dullea. V A. llrastow. II If
Hnilo il, t- -

11 II Wallr. D. 1.
a ad nro , J. Bod.

Orlrket Clnb, Cheatnut Hill- Organized IBM Ono thousand, memliera
l.lshteeri holes, apnrt In nature wtth itood

' t OflWra E S. Bucklev. Jr. B. r.
Houston J 11 W hlttaker, II W Terrln, B
V.Qst A 13 nolf captain. C. A.
I' ater and pro H Andcrnon

Viillrv C. r. - 1RD7
It Inl Closed In Ma h Nino holea, turfrn h and ilihk tin- - Krveua larKe
nod fir- - nfflcirH W V Priiiler B.au- -

on

'
filler of and

of have been sold
to of

aro in a to
us to sell cost of

Big

6

'ost
ireel

Last
milieu to mis Lot.

Five to those
to the exact of

In our

for
GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

"W

X'aMto

LOCAL GOLF ASSOCIATION
HAS ROOMED IN 20 YEARS

Only Members
Greens Fee Those Days Other Ancient Data

SANDY
Linwood Country

Atlantic

Association Philadelphia.
members contem-

plating expected
association number

membership
meeting

urniind.
nlwnys Twenty

according Harper's

association. Aron-imin- k.

Huntingdon Valley, Merlon,
Philadelphia CrickM. Country

eighteen
twenty-fiv- e

district accord-
ing authority,

evidently considered advan-
tage

chauged therefore,
nearly e district

association members, eligible
Philadelphia

uiattters.
Gleanings ancient dis-

close interesting
upward play-
ing

Visitors evidently entournged.
instead discouraged,

instance, Philadel-
phia Country

startling

various
princely

public
today.

entrance Country

exclusive. Merlon
charged

Cricket

Aroniniink Uuvids.

something

Golfers fumlllur
original

iinn,r1ntnu
Interesting de-
partment.

skeleton
association

Xronlmlnk
OrganUd

Tonn'iid,
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1921 National League Bunting

AMD VciO PlD3GTAROUWD
AD SAV 'Yes- - Yes - ybs- -

YOU DOM'T SAY- -

tjTC

AND 6H HAS To HANG UP!!
MWMHA. Otl-H-H-- H BOV?
AIN'T IT A D

Fifty Cents a Day Was Heavy

McNIBLICK
;eau 1 w Tapper, O 11 rraie- - C
1 ItaniM, Q v. Vox. O. V Cresson. T 11
Vtinrinalier, 1 I). lUrner. i;d Unrr, V
I Madeira O 11 Tlshor. It. H IlooiofH
I' I.IPPlncolf. CI W Wklns. Wharton Slnlt-le- ra Ploddart uml pro William Tlioinjn. ,
,J?b ,?,'!,'!(, n- - ' ri' IJ Ms Oreatilwil
IS!IH Klahleeii hole uer mcndowland. theecuntr Mna-- hilly Mjtnlwrs. 27U

S-.- l H- - Jirnlson, J. H. I'ncher. II
W Schulta. n n Peterson, W. II. llrooksmid pro,. James Oovun

I'hltailnlpliln Counter tlub. Ilala 3tem-bc- r
ono. aiithteen holes, the hazards mostly

iirtinclHl. Offlceri. ,:. D deV. Morrell,J D Mpplncntt, T, It Morris O, A. Dun
nlnir J W l'nul, Jr. W Tl Whfte A. CHarrison, .1 Jl. l.lpplncott, J K. McFaddcn.
D. ir W ood. L. S. KUKe, O. TV. Dunnlne
and T. Cochran.

Merlon Cricket Cluh. Havcrford
1RH!J niirhtoen holts, on high, leelgroun 1 ensl hccosmIWo hy cnrrlazts. Of,. J. Cnssntt, A. nnns. C. A, Oris-co-

TV J. IIcn?oy, i:. Sajres, n. E. Oris,
com. TV It l'hlller. J u Darlington. O.
rhlller H. I) Moirls. T UeTV. Curler, TV.
1. Joee j. n. Thnjer Jr . r. L. Rally.
W 11 Stephenson, n it liellly. A. Hcatter-oo- d,

J. M Hhodi, C TVIIllams, P. Thoinp-mi- i
ard II. TV. Lels.

Other olubs of thnt duy which nre
still artix arc Lansdowne, SprinR-have-

Ovorbrook nnd Atlantic City. The
lattcr's coiin-- wu then jntlecd to bo
one of the bent In the country.

RETAINS FENCING TITLE

Adeline Gehrig, of New York, Tri-
umphs Over Seven Competitors
New Yorli, .March 24. MIhs Adeline

Ochric. ronresrntlnir tlm ?fii-- York
Tnrnteroln, Inot nlmlit successfully dV- -
fondeu lior title of women' untional
foils fenclnc chnmnlon. In Hie nnnnnl
championKhip tournament, conducted
under the auspices of the Amateur
Fencer' League of America.

.TIIsm liehrie trilimnllPil over eiirlil-
riialn for Uie honor, prosrcislns throiiRh
a heries of six bouts without experienc- -
inK tne sunn ot tieieiit. v

.TIlss Horothv Iliirne. of Philnilel.
phin, finished the runner up to the title-hold-

with u record of five victories for
the tournament.

West Chester Trips Coatesvllle
The Coatesvllle composed of tho

Pick of the Eastern league rage, stars, were
defeated at West Chester Inst night In one
of the most aensatlonal bnsketliall contests
ever staed there, by the acore of 20 to ;n

NinctcctuYcar-dh- i Horse
in French Racing Classic

Paris, March 21, Duttcur III,
the nlnetecn-jenr-ol- d race borne
owned by ,Tnnien Hcnncsaj of cojtnne,
fame nnd winner of the Ornnd Na-

tional HteeplcclinRO ul Ijlvcrpo'oj In
111011, Iirm been entered to ttin nt
Autetill next Hundny In the Presi-
dent of the Ucpubllc stakcji This

in for 5,000 fr'ancn, over n
distance of four nnd one-ha- lf kilo-
meter. Trainer llatchclor Haya tnc
old horse is in line condition.

NEW INFIELD FOR

VILLANOVA NINE

Team Practicos Daily for Hard
Schedule Under Direction of

Coach McGeohan

FIRST FRAY WITH LEHIGH

The bftchn1l sltuntion nt Villnnova
CoHege tills uprlnp is ono that has
caused no little uncertainty nmons the
followers of the Mnln Line Institution,
ns the entire varsity lnllcld will be
composed of new men.

The student body Is behind the team
to a man, nnd has shown its confidence
In 'the squad by coming through with
n Tlrtual 100 per cent subscription to
Fcawin tickets. ,

All the candidates arc out, on the
field every nfternoou nnd tho dally pro-
gram is two hours of strenuous work
on Academy Field under the direction
of llughlc McOcehon, assistant couch.

Among the newcomers who show
promlso of mailing the varsity are
Thomas O'Donncll, of Freelnnd, first
Imseman of last year's freshman team
ut Lehigh; John Kynn, of Lansdowne
High, at shortstop; fJomcz, of Havana,
Cuba, old Villanova Prep plajcr at sec-
ond base; William O'Brien, of Hnl-lowc-

Me., and Huck Green, of Hud-
son, N. V., who are running n close
race for the hot corner.

Student Mnnnger William T. Uride,
of Lawrence, Mans., has announced
the season's schedule as follows:

April 6, Lehigh ut south Ilethlehem: Hth.
Itaerford at Haterford: 13lh, Princeton at
Princeton, Ulth. Catholic University at
Villanova. 20th Temple Unlerelty at Villa-nov-

I3d, Fordhain at New York: 27th,
C'atlullc UnUerslly at Washington. '.'Rth,
George Washington at Washington ; 20th,
Mount St. jrary'a M Ummlttsburg; 80th.Uettjsburg at Uetbaburir,

May 4. Gcttysburc at Vlllanoa 7th,
Georgo Washington at VIIIanoa, Uth,Pennsylvania Military Academy at Ches-
ter; 18th, Lebanon Valley at Villanova; J th.I.afajcttc at Huston: 18th. Navy at

Slat. Urslnua at Vlllanoa; 2Ath.
Haerford nt Vlllamna; 28th, Lebanon Val-
ley at AnnWIle.

June 1. Seton Hall at South Orange.
N. J., IttiK St. Joseph'a at Villanova.

Mens, n0
Wc will not sell split-leath- er

shoes at any price I

$ 1 0 takes on a new mean-

ing when you realize this.

oriDali
'Tinn-- .Mnn

1420 Chosinut St.

5 PENN OARSMEN

ARt Ilttlt
Coach Wright Hat, Big Problem

to Got an Eight Into '

Shape for Yalo

ON UPPER COURSE TODAY

That old bugaboo, scholastic work !again playing havoc with Penn ath-letes. Rumors have been pervading thecampus for somo time that member.of several teams were under
ban. bt not until yesterday nlKj
late did it become known that flve.m.n
hers of Joe Wright's varsity cw?ffibeen declared Ineligible. .

Dill Coneland. th PnV,:n . .
and stroke on the heavy varsity eUS. 4 1
Ilob Rugb. No. 4 on the same boat! '
Joe Loosen, No. 3, on Mitchell's ,lt 1 1
varsity; Phil Williams and aPOriSinger, Nos. 2 and 0. respectively

pete until they have passed off thdrconditions.
scheduled for the week after next. Jnsta week before the race with Talc.The Inellglblcs will not remain inefive for Coach Joe nndstudents thcmselvc thlnV -. .i.
will be successful In their second try at M
the subjects they aro cnnHUtnr,.
They will row every afternoon nn ..' ileleht incliiilintr lliron ,r,,i . vm
Mitchell-screw- . ""ul" 0I

So thnt he will not be kept napnla,when the Tale raco comes along ConeS
Wright this afternoon will ft.crews, six In all on the upper count.lho remainder of the squad will

to row from the lower slip.
The new varsity and the one likely

to stnrt against Yale with probnble
changes In the seating Is composed of
the following: Mitchell, stroke: Wsld.
tier, IWieolcr, Rosenberg, Chambers,
Swan, Darby and Jcllinck. Tour mm-her- s

of this eight rowed with Cope.
land on the heavy eight ns it was called
namely, Wheeler, Rosenberg, Wnldnef
and Chambers.

Copcland will stroke what is now
called tho inellglblcs boat, with Oenth-ne- r,

7 J Singer, ft; Licfeld, 5: Rugh, 4:
loosen. 3; Williams, 2, and Roberts
bow. This is the heavier eight of tht
two. averaging nbout 17u pounds.

Walter Huntzinger sent joy into tie
heart of the varsity baseball tenm ye-
sterday by twirling three Innings of mid- -

Dan ni u game ociwcen the var- - ,'
slty and scrubs, which the formrr 'I
in seven innings, 5 to 1. Huntz com-
plained of n sore arm after twirling and
will take things ensy for a week or to.
He will go on the southern trip with
the tenm, but will not do any pitrhlng.
Mahaffey scored the only run off Hunt
zlnger when he crashed a homer into
center field.

Llewelyn looked better yesterday with
the varsity behind him than he has at
any time this year. He was supported
in faultless style, while he put more on
the ball than he has at any time to date.

( t&S' Tan Rusiidfe5" Black Wax Call

m Sports Coat, Vest and k

B Choice of Knickers M

tt or Long: Trousers M

ft '"p O MAKE a four-piec- e

W - Sports Suit combina- - m
m tion, add a pair of trousers M
W. or knictfers at $10. For m
to. City wear, or Country M
m Club, or Golf, two Suits in. M

j! $55.00 y
eSrnal m

16 th & Chmmt $t$ .
. ...til
TAlTVil

f Lirn(:,Jtf S'C'ifiM


